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Engineering 
Open House 
Set for Friday

By BILL ANDERSON 
"What can we see at the en

gineering open
In answer to this and similar 

questions, this reporter went ton a 
“sneak preview”  o f the open 
house, scheduled fo r  Friday and 
Saturday.

First on the agenda is the*'elec
t r i c a l  engineering laboratory. 
There, visitors will see electric 
motors tested for  torque, watt 
leage, and for  the number of 
revolutions per minute.

After that, the next stop 
is the mechanical engineering 
laboratory, where a steam 
engine and steam turbine are 
in operation. In addition, stu
dents will be on hand to dem
onstrate methods o f testing 
different m a t e r i a l s  for 
strength, tension, and com
pression maximums.
Probably one o f the most in

teresting displays is that o f the 
aerotautical engineering depart
ment

On display there are a cut
away German jet engine, the 
department’s three wind tun
nels, which will probably he 
in operation, and an Ameri
can J-35 jet engine. The lat
ter will be operated during 
the open house.
Another sootion o f the display 

is the "flow table.”  Using water, 
this device shows the effect of 
wind on a wing being tested in 
the wind tunnel.

In addition to the major dis
plays, there are also a number of 
smaller exhibits by the industrial, 
civil, and chemical engineering 
departments.

Force Queen Hopefuls.
Choices Top Secret’
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9 Coeds Vie 
For Army, Air 
Force Honors

Army and Air Force cadets are 
keeping their dioicea for queeins 
a top miliitary secret until the Mil
itary Ball tomorrow night at' the 
Trig Ballroom.

Two queens, chosen from four 
, army and five air force candi
dates, will be given the title of 
Honorary Cadet Colonel.

Finalists chosen by army cadets* 
are Carolyn Young, Liberal Arts 
freshman, Pi Kappa Psi; Carolyn 
Etter, Liberal A ^  freshman, A l
pha Tau Sigma; Margie Romine, 
Education sophomore, Pi Kappa 
Psi; and Pat Penix, Liberal 
freshman, Alpha Tau Sigma.

^  vvj r,, Air Force finalists are Jody
Evans, Education sophomore, Al-
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Army Queen Candidates.
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Council Sends 
Budget Baek 
For Revision

Student Council members last 
Monday night sent their budget 
for ttie coming year back to the 
budget committee fo r  revision.
' Jim Mann, Council president 
said the Council decided not tc 
accept the $3,160 budget after a 
qu^tion was brought up on the 
figure allotted to the Asa:ciated 
Women Students.

The budget, as presented, called 
for $700 for AW S, Mann said 
^veral Council members ques- 
tioned the necessity o f that much 
fuoney for the group.

Council members are expected 
to vote on the revised budg^  'this 
Week.

t i  d

I ’

t̂TXTT? mrAUTlPS one will be chojvn queen of the Air Force ROTC and one will be 
OF THESE NINE Army ROTC. The tw j queens will hold the rank o f Honorary Cadet Colonel,
chosen as queen ol  ̂ standing) are AFROTC candidates Jody Evans, Joyce Phipps.
In the above Rrown. Seated is Beverly Little. Army ROTC candidates (lower picture) are
Marita Mann, ^  pat Penix. Seated is Carolyn Etter. (Photos by Frank Madson,

Th^mp^ot feunaower PhoU Editor.)

Shocks Return Home
The S h o c k e r  basketball 

team, fresh from its only win 
over the St. Louis Billikens 
at Kiel Auditorium, will ar
rive home by train from De
troit at 9:30 tonight. This is 
a chance for students to show 
their appreciation for the 
team by turning out to wel
come them back.

pha Tau Sigma; Marita Mann, 
Business Administration fresh
man, Sorosis; Joyce Phipps, Edu
cation sophomore, Alpha Tau Sig
ma; Phyllis Biwvn, Education 
junior, Alpha Tau Sigma; and 
Beverly Little, Educaition sopho
more, Alpha Tau Sigma.

The Military Ball occurs Feb. 
22, on George Washington’s birth
day. The theme will be in harmony 
with this even/t.

Press Queen 
Deadline Near

Beauty, scholai’ship, and per
sonality will determine the Press 
Queen who will represent the 
University at the interco'Uegiate 
Drake Relays queen contest.

Any woman student is eligible 
to enter in “The Girl We Would 
Most Like to Go to Press With” 
contest before this (Friday.

Sevei*al photographs of the oon- 
testant and a brief biography giv
ing name, address, grade point 
average, extra-curricular aotivi- 
ties, and affiliations, should be 
presented to Deloris Clem, Sun
flower circulation managei*, by 
this Friday.

Students, wanting information 
about the contest may contact the 
circulation department of the 
Sunflower.

Wichita Beacon, Dr. Wall Named

Author Kirby Page 
To Speak Thursday

p*'- Kirby Page, author and 
^^ial evangelist, will speak on 
la Christianity Practical?”  at a 

coffee hour in Grace Wilkie Hall 
»fom 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., 
ibursday.

Dr. Page is the author o f over 
p  books which have been trans- 

into 10 languages.
appearing under the spon- 

®̂ rship of the Roligdous Council.

im in Adverse Position in Middle East Secretary of Group
U  O  l l A  ’  T>r. Hugo Wall, head of the po-

By D. R. STEWART
Eighteen “Bulldogs” have, , in effect, bitten the hand

a.v
IR M-41 light tanks, destined li 

A r i l ,  d - t  wore p,—  
rmm being shipped b>L T t o S ^ r id a y . NOW, »  

in fto tense Middle Eastern s.tua-

tanka last fall, intending to 
use them for training pur
poses. The contract was made 
Irefore the CzechiEgyptian 
arms deal that has thrown the 
Middle East into an arms 
race, but was approved after 
it became known.
Israeli Ambassador Abba Eban

tion. . , . the £.tnted that hi.*< country did not
Arabia contracted lor m

see how the United States could 
justify, under its present policy, 
delivery of the tanks to the Arabs, 
yet refuse to sell arms to Israel. 
Indirectly, Eban is also inferring 
that the tanks would be used 
against Israel in case fighting 
should break out.

The Arabs also have the 
United States over a barrel, 
in that breaking the contract 
for the tanks would cost the 

(Continued on Page 6)

Dr. Hugo Wall, head of the po
litical science department, has 
been named secretary of a com
mittee on Professional Training 
for the International City Mana
gers’ Associaltion.

The committee will prepare a 
report on training for city man
agership. It will summarize pres
ent practices and make recommen
dations for improvement. A re
port will be presented at the As
sociation's conference at Banff, 
Alberta, Canada, in' Septen^bei*.

1
r ■■
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First at Kiel

Shockers Drop Billikens
highest w«s Bob Hodgson 
with 27 points. Then c«me 
Sterens 20, Woodworth 10. 
Strslhe 15, Mann 12 and Car
ney with 11.
The win over St. Louis virtual-

Records fell, hopes rose, and everj’thing in general 
seemed to turn out fine for the Shockers last Saturday 
night as they got on the ball and bounced all over the 
BilUkens of St. Louis by a score of 109 to 103 in a game, 
at St, Louis, that required two overtime periods.

It waa a grand night for the against St. Louis by anyone. , , , . ^
Biack and GoW for it proved that Third, the 103 points n*ere the Votiov
Kiel .\uditorium is not invincible highest ever scored against Wich-
lu. M WichiU is conceiTied. >" =

WtchiU’s win showed a 
great display of teamwork.
There were six Shockers that 
scored in doable figares. The

WU. Cougars Clash Saturday
a road tour to S t ! ^  

invade the Um^e^s-t  ̂ of «  Detroit. It will be the n e ^hivade the X J r M  ^VTor a and Detroit. It will be the n e ^  
ncldhouse ^  showing for team a
Missouri Valle, __ _ ^  Fieldhouse floor this season e « T o " ^ e ^ t  the Fieldhouse floor 0,is season 
home game for the season. -

Wichita has. for many years, tried 
to break down the barrier that 
has prevented their advance to
ward defeating the Bills on their 
home court.

This year they did it and 
with such rceouttding force 
that it may well be remem
bered for years to come.
First o f all, besides the mighty 

first win at Kiel, thb is only the 
third time that W’ lehita has de
feated the Bills. Second, the 109 
points is the nw>st ever scored by 
Wichita and the most ever scored

and placed Wichita in 
position for advancing.

Needless to say. the win was a 
fine example o f what a team can 
do when it wants to win.

Tillman Sees
'Bright’ 1956
Grid Season

Shocker Sports

^ See ^6em

This game will pî  
together for the last time m the:r 
college careers. Bob Hodgson, 
Shockers* star center, will match 
skills with 7-fdot-tail Don Bolde- 
buci o f Houston for the last ume. 
Both graduate this year.

This will be the Shockers first

By MILT BRANTLEY 
Sports Editor

It may seem strange to talk about football at this time 
of the year, but football seems to be the toinc o f discussion 
around the sporting: circles today.

Yesterday was start o f Practice sessions will be open
spring football practice. .Aitboogh ^  ^1  ̂ public.

**lt looks like it might be a 
bright sea»n.** predicted Shocker 
Football Coach Pete Tillman Fri
day morning, as he completed 
plans for spring drills, w bi^  
opened yesterday.

“Of course, it’s  still too eariy 
to really be able to teU about next 
season, but we have a pretty large 
group of returning lettermen. The 
new men are the ones to watch.** 
he went on.

Tillawa admitted that the 
Shockers voaU  mbs the sen
iors who carried mack of the 
bardea for the team last falL 
t;oae are liaemea B«a Kabca. 
Yere Wellmaa. Jack OToole. 
W illb Tbwae. aad Ed Bagbo- 
siaa. and backa Jim Sippy and 
Cbark HoQmer.
“ When you lose a grot^i like 

tbac, it̂ s pretty hard to replace 
^em.*” the Shocker mentor added.

*'It‘s gaiag to be a mack 
taagber acbedmle aext oca- 
soa.** T i l l m a a  commented, 
wbea asked aboat tbe IKd f 
football erbedaW. ^XU tbe 
Talley «U1 be improved. 
pedally Detroit. *Tbey have a 
yoaag dak tkat skoaM be

much tXN> early to determine any
thing of the ^ture. a number e f 
satiscfied smiles did appear on the 
practice field.

Head FoatbaU Coack PHc 
TillmaB looked Us “optimiaUc 
best.** and weD be rni^t* with 
all tbe materia] be has oa 
hand .
Tillman did pass the following 

information along, in case some 
o f the students might want to 
watch the team work out.

He said the team weald 
practice daily from 3:M  to 
5:M  p ja . at Shocker Stadiam 
aad they woaU scrimmage 
every Satarday at 3 
Vetcraw Field.
roagk.**
.All the other teams—Hoaston. 

Tulsa, and Oklahoma .A and M— 
will he “ laying* for the Shockers 
next falL Tillman s^id. pointing 
out that all three will probably 
bare strong teams again.

Tillmaa caadaded aptimis- 
tieally, “WeVe aot aaiih d .**

Intramural Sports
Anyone intmested in intramural 

wrestling contact Jerry Bupp in 
tbe Men’s Gym on Fd». 29. 
Wrestling will start March 7. 8. 
and 9.

I X W t A J I l 'K A l .  ■ A B K B T B A l.L  
ST A X I> I?(G S  

N IG H T  L R A G L 'E  
W*li>sier

W
B azhi P  D a tlj
rK »rralles
I&A
Scroanges 
Phi $ {g  B lack  
P O P  
S liders 
W * b « ie r  B 
SKL's
.\loha Gamma 
D A T  L E A G U E  BocMier?
Kaia
A P R G T C  Blue 
Red R aiders 
G reen  R iv e r  B oys 
F la t  Tope*
A F R O T C  Silver 
F h ! S tg  G old  
BOD’S
n  Alp>ha Pi
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WE SERVE YOU BEST

Tipe Repair

MoJiwr Tknie-U p

Car Washi

Buck Freem an's
PkflBfs. t t  S crv i»

3S2S EAST lUtk

v̂DEGCA RECORDS ★
"P n ed en t

BENNY eOODAAAN
★ GENE KRUPA 
★ UONEL HAMPTON 
★ BEN POLLACK 
★ ZIGGY ELMAN

★ MARTHA TMTON 
★ TEDDY* WILSON 
★ EDWARD KID* ORY* 
★ HARRY JAMES

AS FEATURED IN

- - , H S • F E reciATiiiiffigs avaiHibte m 
45 rpea irpcE revioinis itj
ocur rewNni liepainmecLti

(0)PEN
TOTlTt?..

ETBKllNGS J6SSIF Tdii. K. 
DOCGLAS 
AM

M IS S O U R I V A L L E Y  
S T A N D IN G S

C o a fe r e n e r (•niHi
W L W  1

H o u sto n ................ 8 2 18 I
St. L ou is .............  7 3 IS 1
O k la , A a n d  M 4 3 n  7
W lc h lU ................ 4 4 11 n
T u ls a  .... ............... 3 5 U  7
D e tr o it  . ................  3 8 12 10
B r a d le y ............... 2 6 U  11

'

OnCanifQfi w iA
}̂ Shti]man-

(Author of “ Fars/o®e Boy IVGA Chook,’* olc.)

THE CARE AND FEEDING OF ROOM-MATES
Today we take up room-mates, a delightful phenomenon ol 

American college life. Having a room-mate is not only heaps of 
fu n ; it is also very educational, fo r  the proper study o f  mankind 
is man, and there is no better way to learn the dreams and 
drives o f  another human being than to share a  room  w ith hinî  

This being the case, it is wise not to keep the same room-mate 
too long, because the more room-mates you have, the more you 
will know about the dreams and drives o f  human beings. And, 
that’s what we're all after, isn’t it?

So try to change room-mates as often as you can. A  recent 
study made by S ik^ oos o f Michigan State shows that the best 
interval for  changing room-mates is every fou r hours.

N ow  let us discuss bow to go about choosing a room -m ate. Most, 
counselors agree that the most important th ing to  look fo r  in

room -m ates is that they be

Caaaee room'

people o f  regular habits. This,̂  
I say, is arrant nonsense. What 
i f  one o f  their regular habits, 
happens to  be beating a great 
gong from  m idnight to three 
a.ra.? Or grow ing cultures in 
the tooth glass? O r reciting 
the Articles o f  W a r?  O r peanut 
brittle?

Regular habits indeed ! I say 
that beyond quibble, fa r  and 
away the most im portant quaU 
ity in room-mates is that they 
be exactly your size. Othenvise 
you will have to  have their 
clothes altered to  fit you, which 
can be a considerable nuisance. 
In fact, it is som etim es flatly 
impossible. I recollect one time 
I roomed w ith a man named 
Tremblatt Osage w ho was just'

under seven feet tall and weighed nearly fo u r  hundred pounds. 
There wasn't a blessed thing I could use in his entire wardrobe-. 

_35yi_9De_“ ight .whto.I_was-invit6d to a masquerade party. 1
cut one leg off a pair o f Tremblatt's trousers, jum ped into itj 
sewed up both ends and went to the party as a bolster. (Inci
dentally, I took second prize. First prize went to a g irl named 
Antenna W ilkins who poured molasses over her head and went 
as a candied apple.)

B u t 1 digress. Let us get back to the qualities that make de- 
sirable i^m -m ates. Not the least o f these is the cigarettes they 
smoke. «  hen we borrow cigarettes, do 
we want them to be harsh, shoddy, and 
disdainful o f our palates? Certainly 
n ot! IVhat, then, do we want them to 
be? MThy. we want them to be gentle, 
dcUcately-reared. and designed to suit 
the tempo o f  today's broader, easier 
life ! And what cigarette is gentle, 
delicatri.v-reared. and designed to suit 

today's broader, easier 
Philip Morris, o f corrisi 

t m  bet you knew it all the tim e!;
T o  g o  on. In selecting a room-mnU!, 

ta te  great pains to And Homeorn!, who 
will wear well, whom you’d like to keen 
as a permanent friend. Many of his- 
te ry s  great friendships llrst started In 

Are you aware, for example, 
off the remarkable fact that Johnson 
and were room-mates at Ox-
ferd  in 1712? What makes this fact 
so  remarkable is that in 1712 Johnson 
was ottly three years old and Hoswoll 

not been bora yet. But, o f course.

Take W olfgang Amadeus Mozart 
symphony at the

O rH a n scS toM cG raS  w h o^ M *!^  m asterpiece at fiv
ah6e o f  aD ’ he was *niwj w? many wa>'s the m ost remar
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ji Anachronism
A little more than  a week ago a student a t an Eastern 

lollege lost his life in a fratern ity  hazing incident. Friday
liS'body was an ice-covered. Qouy recovered by divers from

lervoir in the vicinity of his campus.
The tragedy is not without parallel. Others in the lone 

lii<?tory of college social organizations have lost their lives
_v.nao f \ f  opf i vi f . v Wnnwn qq f i __ •

‘Romeo and Juliet’
Production Begins

story - r  .r* niwe losc ineir lives
that phase of activity  known as fraternity hazing, usual- 
a part of fra te rn ity  hell week.

think' it  high^ time tha t such social organizations 
oVe a second and serious look a t this situation and review
r t *^^^vnAape n f  f n p i i '  PviatoM O Q . ___u- .

a •—.V v.no oitupLiun anu review
basic purposes of their existence: fellowship and ser-

ice.
For several years there has been a feeling among ser- 

lô is-iTiinded students th a t hazing and hell-week are anach
ronism, throwbacks to a period from which and out of which

- ___^ r N l I n r r a a  o n r l  n m  \ 7 P v a '? l - i 'o c i  ....................
OniSni, 1-**̂ * . ''*• «I1U
imcrican colleges and universities have grown.

Fortunately, we on this campus have been spared such 
QQ tViP loss of a student’s lifp fo,- ______

i-oituiitvwY.j, -w . . .  ....... uceu aparea sucn
Incidents as the loss of a student s life, for \yhich we are 
l.gry grateful. On the ^whole, fraternity and sorority activ- 
hies here are on a level-headed and sensible plane.
r* —  _____ 1-- 4-U..4. ...-I___I 1We can only hope th a t other schools and colleges will 
et in step with the  times.

Now that crews and committees 
have been formed, the Univeralty 
Theatre has started the play pro
duction of “Romeo and Juliet.”

“Many factom go into the pro
duction of a play .other than the 
actors themselves. Committees 
must be formed in order to stage 
the play properly,”Prof. George 
Wilner, director of the play said.

Committees working on the play 
include the props committee, cos
tumes, publicity, tickets and the 
stage crew.

Just Plain 'Bill’
Psych Class Studies Monkey

By BEVERLY HARING 
Sunflower Reporter

harm the monkey.'

“It’s a she,” said a psychology 
student, “and we call her Bill.”

Bill is a grey, 4-year-old spider 
monkey with a prehensile tail, 
curled Dairy Queen fashion, and 
extremely long legs. She was 
loaned to the University psychol
ogy department by Ed Scofield, 
keeper cf the Wichita Zoo.

Dick Lawless and Dick Mar
shall, seniors majoring in psychol
ogy, are conducting an experiment 
in perception with the monkey. 
They will %vrite a research paper 
on their findings.

Tlie play will l>e presented 
April 5, C, and 7, Professor Wil- 
nor said.

“Homer has taught all other 
poets the art of telling lies skill
fully.”

Aristotle

In a sense. Bill is a celeb
rity. She is the first monkey 
with which the psychology de
partment has experimented. 
“T h e s e  experiments,” ex
plained George Rice, profes
sor of psychology, “are strict
ly observations of Bill's be- 
havior^ We don't intend to

During a lecture, Bill ex
amined Professor Rice's notes, 
and even took a  bite out of 
“Rules Regarding the Behav
ior of Animals.” The remain
ing class period Bill contented 
herself with wandering be
tween rows of chairs, climb
ing op furniture and students, 
and 'observing a maze con
structed for mice.

Professor Rice commented that 
Bill seenied happy being a private 
instead of a public exhibitionist.

S c U to fU

"Evoiy girl a queen” could well 
Ibe the saying of the month. We’ve 
Ibeen concerned with Military 
queens, Press queens, Young Re- 

[publican queens, May queens, ISA 
queens, HYM queens, and can soon 

I look forward to KU Relays 
queens, Sweater queens, and may- 

Ibo more.
Heard a lot of comment 

around campus on electing a 
May queen in March. Gusty 
winds don’t seem conductive 
to thinking in terms of flow
ers, sunshine, and May queens. 
Anyway, the reason for the 
premature election is not po
litical, but rather a necessity 
to get the May queen pictured 
in the Parnassus. TTie last 
yearbook deadline is March 
16, so it is essential the queen 
be determined before that 
date. Another disadvantage is 
that the secret will surely 
leak and everyone will know 
who the queen is by middle 
March.

Seniors in

Engineering • •

The program enables you to 
attain a Master's Degree while 
gaining important practical 
experience on the engineering 
sta0 of Lockheed Aircraft 
Corporation.

Mathematics

Physics

The program in outline:

You carry at least six units per 
semester at the University of 
California at Los Angeles, 
University of Southern California 
or other approved universities.

*
You work three days per week on 
Lockheed engineering or scientific 
assignments.

A male student had the thrill
ing experience of getting lost in 
the Beacon Building with nine 
beautiful women the other day. 
It was his responsibility to have 
the Military Ball queen candidate,® 
photographed and the confusion 
that evolved in gathering the nine 
lovelies together was great.

The California Division N©W

You are paid 3/5 of a full-time 
salary during the school year. 
(Salary and work on a full-time 
basis during school summer 
vacations.)

Notice that sunrises are getting 
I earlier and sunsets getting later 
■ when there is a sun?

Another wonder why item 
- . . What’s happened to con- 
ros this isemester? They are 
one means by which the stu
dent body can feci more uni
fied—If the student body 
H’ould attend them.

o f Lockheed M a ste r ’s D e g r e e

Aircraft Corporation " ^ V o rk -S tu d y  

announces its P r O g r a iU

;... ;Hi5* ‘'W.v• <■

Eligible are U. S. citizens who are 
graduating with a B.S. degree 
in Aeronautical Engineering, 
Mechanical Engineering, Electri
cal Engineering (Communications 
or Power), Mathematics or 
Physics and members of the 
Armed Services who possess 
appropriate degrees and are being 
discharged.

The
Sunflower

Tuition, fees and books for a 
maximum total of 36 units of full
time study are paid by Lockheed.
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I Published each T u e sd a y  and  F r i 
day morning d u r in g  th e  school year 
\ °y  students In th e  d e p a r tm e n t  of 
kurnallam of th e  U n iv e r s i ty  of 
Wichita except on ho lidays ,  du ring  

IjScaUons ana  e x a m in a t io n  periods, 
entered as  second  c la s s  m a t te r ,  
«i>tember 24, 1916, a t  th e  Post 
Office a t  W ich i ta ,  K an sa s ,  under 
ths Act of March Bi I879i -------

Additional information may be obtained from 
your Placement Officer or Dean of the Engi
neering School or by writing E. W. Des Lauriers, 
Employment Manager and Chairman of the 
Master’s.Degrce Work-Study Program.

Travel and moving allowances 
are provided those residing outside 
the Southern California area.

Represented b y  N a t io n a l  Adver- 
teing Service, Inc.,  C ollege Pub- 
•lehers R ep resen ta t iv e ,  420 Madl- 
*on Ave., Now Y ork, N. Y., Chlca- 
J^'^Boaton, Los A ngeles ,  San F ran -

Lockheed California Division staff members 
will visit this campus soon and will be happy to 
discuss your role in tlie program-with you^ 
Your Placement Officer can arrange an interview.

„®*Jb8crli)tlon by  m all  In the  
united S tates Is J2.70 p e r  school 
Upon r a t e s  _furnl8hed

request.  A d d ress  T h e  Sun- 
U nivers ity  o f  W ichita ,  

Kansas. Telephone MU 3-7561. Ext.

I'e Sunflower la one of the  old-
I ntjiden t__ p u b l ic a t io n s In th e

or K ansas ,  h a v in g  been 
nffed In 1896.

California Division

Master's Degree Work-^Study Program L O C k l X G G C l
Aircraft Corporation 

”  Burbanl^Cdlifornia
p ., M d lto r ln l  S iiilY
u“' “ *'‘-in-C’h l e f  ......  M i k e  Aiuler.si>n
Managing K d i t o r  ........................................
New« 1 ^ . .  V i r g i n i a  r i i r i s U ' i iH o n
healf ......... Uil A m lre o p .m lo !-
Rnr!*. ^ 4 i t o r  ..................  D e l o r l s  C le m

nnrta .........  'M i l to n  n r i u i l U ‘\'
UtittlnoNN niMt A rtv e rllw ln g

M a m i g e r  ......  D o n  S ' l l l b ’ !’-
latlon M an ag e r  .. U elorls  Clem

M: -i
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Engineers Open Doors to Public Friday
Industrial Engineering
Trains Top Executives
.Charts imd sigrnS that were pre

pared by industrial engineering 
students for  this semester’s regis
tration will be on display at the 
Engineering Open House, Friday 
and Saturday.

The department of industrial 
engineering started in 1948. To
day, over 100 Students are enrolled 
in this department, according to 
Kenneth Razak, dean of the

School o f Engineering. One-hun
dred and twenty-six situdents have 
graduated in Engineering since 
1948.

The purpose o f the depai'tment 
is to provide training for those 
who are interested in the mana
gerial and technical activities . in 
the field.

ELMER’S BARBER SHOP

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or your hair back 

13th at Hillside

“The industrial engineer has 
many job offerings thoughout the 
nation,”  said Dean Razak. Indu^ 
trial engineers enrolled ait the 
University are prepared in mana
gerial and executive ability as 
well as technical proficiency.

Students enrolled in industrial 
engineering here can transfer to 
any engineering schlool in the 
country; moreover, the school is 
accredit^, said Dean kazak.

______ _

DRESTWELL
CLEANERS

2415 E  17th MU 4-9998

JIM CORCORRAN

W e Operate our own Plant 
Shirt and Pant Laundry Service 
Pick-Up and Delivery Service

264 Enrolled Combined Faculty, Student 
In Mechanical Effort Planned Annually
Engineering

By BEVERLY HARING 
Sunflower Reporter

American Engineering
The Key to American Prosperity

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 

FOR ITS HIGH STANDARDS 

AND FINE ACHIEVEMENTS

C o l e ma n  Company
250 N. ST. FRANCIS

✓

Mechanical engineering, with 
an enrollment o f 264 students, is 
the largest department in the 
School of Engineering.

Two basic fields, power option 
and tooling option, are offered by 
the mechanical engineering de
partment. In each field, 146 hours 
are required.

“ Mechanical engineering,”  said 
John Dunn, associate professor, 
"is set up on a flour year ibasiS. 
Many students aire employed in 
part-time jobs which supplement 
their courses at the University.”

By MILT BRANTLEY 
Sunflower Sports Editor

University engineers will open their doors to the pub&l 
this week-end, in the first of a planned oj^n house seria, 
according to Jack Wolf, engineering senior and progra| 
committee chairman.

"We want to make the open 
house an annual affair,”  Wolf 
said. “ It is a combined effort of 
the students, faculty, and Dean 
Razak. The opening is to promote 
the School of Engineering and in
terest ppospeotivo Students. We 
planned to present it at the end 
o f National Engineers Week so minor dynamics dbplays in Rail 
that we might utilize the adver- 117, 118, 119, 120, 202, 204, td 
tisement of the various engineer- 210 of the Engineering buik&e 
ing publications.”  motion pictures in Rm. 201 ofi:|

Open house will be from Engineering building; and imj>] 
noon to 9 p.m., Friday, Feb. dynahiic^ in the Engineering lill

Open house committee coi- 
sists o f  Bob Lamb, Tm 
Spring, Bill Keltner, and Jii 
Shafer, students o f the Ekip 
neering school and Hr. A  G. 
Chambers, lecturer in the &• 
gineering school.
Activities include Statics uil

At the present, the mechanical 
engineering department is work
ing on an air conditioning labor
atory. Most effort, however, 
concentrated on instructing under
graduate students, said Professor 
Dunn.

24; and Saturday, Feb. 25, 
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.. Wolf 
said.

oratory. The Library and offwl 
of the faculty will be open. 

Refreshments o f coffee ui|
The open buildings wUl be the doughnuts will be served f r « i  

Engineering Building, Engineer- the foyer o f the Engineerafl 
ing Laboratory, Machine Shop, building, according to Wolf, 
and the 4-foot Wind Tunnel. The 
7 by 10 foot Wind Tunnel will be

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Rental - Repair 

We repair W. U. Typewriters'

CHESTER
TYPEW RITER

SERVICE

255 N. Main HO 4-2607

WE FEEL ra A T

WICHITA UNIVERSITY HAS

A FINE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

from us at

B. C. rricDonalcI & Co.

shown if it is available. Displays 
will be set up and demonstrated 
in the various buildings. Motion 
pictures will be shown, and guided 
tours of the wind tunnel will bo 
given where projects will be 
shown.

Brochures will be available 
in the Engineering Library. 
They will contain a resume of 
the school, , pictures of the 
various buildings, and a Uat 
of the graduating seniors.
“ The displays w ll be built by 

students, under the guidance of 
the faculty,”  Wolf said. “ As a re
sult of the time involved in sot
ting up and Showing the displays 
no classes will be held in the En
gineering school Friday.”

Five Seniors Gel 
AF Commissions

twi

Air Force ROTC held corai  ̂
sioning exercises recently 
mid-term graduates.

Lloyd J. Huxtable, John E. ti’J 
gle, Gary D. Traylor, Ronnj M 
Williamson, and Donald G. Wils*| 
received their officer’s insignia 

Halson R. Hamill receivcDl 
certificate of completion and ^  
be commissioned when he I# ^  
cepted for training as a M fi^ j 
ogy Officer.

THE SUNFLOWER

February 21, 1956
Ai

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

WICHITA UNIVERSITY 

ON YOUR FINE 

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

industrial engineering CO., INC.
434 N. Rock Island

" C
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Dean Razak Achieves W ide 
Recognition at Early Age

i t -  U  «-k M A P  —  Kenneth Razak, dean of 
Ithe School of Engineering, is 
nnlv 37name has already appeared 
In “Who's Who in America,” 
^ o ' s  Who in Engineering ” 
lin o ’s Who in Education,” 

land “American Men o f Sci
ence.

In 1952 he was appointed head 
lof the School o f Engineering, 
which then consisted o f the aeix)- 
naotics department. Since then, 
ibout five departments have been 
lidded.

Dean Razak’s mam duty is to 
Iwpervise all academic depait- 
Lwits- of the School .of Engineer
ing. During the fall semesiter, he 

Leaches Engineedng Orientation 
to freshmen, and in the spring he 

Lpears ^before senior and gi-adu- 
lite seminars.

Writing a general article for 
Ithe “American Helicopter Society 
Journal” is an outside activity for 
Dean Razak. On the campus he is 
particularly interested and active 

jin research projects.
Dean Razak is married and has 

[two cluldren, both girls.

New Course 
To Retailers

By JIM RUFFIN 
Sunflower Reporter

A management course designed 
I for owners and managers o f small 
retail Stores will begin March 6 
and extend through May 1 at the 1 University.

The coordinator is Asst. 
Prof. Verne A. Bunn, head of 
the retailing department. He 
is a graduate o f the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh.
The new course is offered by 

[the College o f Business Adminis
tration and Industry through the 
College of Adult EducaitiKm in co
operation with the Small Business 
Administration o f Washington

Id. C.
Registration will begin at 

6:30 p.m., March 6 in Neff 
Ball The tuition fee o f  $50 
Includes a  certificate and 
books.
Professor Bunn said the course 

I was installed to meet the growing 
I need in the community for a pno- 
|gram in retailing.
I Specialized courses in retailing 
I are currently being offered in 
I both day and evening divisions, 
|wHh additional courses to be pre- 
hented in the near future.

-  ^

“ i- h HOUSB

n .i-'

MEMBERS OF THE ENGINEERING PLANNING COMMITTEE 
make last minute arrangements for the open house of the School lof 
Engineering. Representing the various fields are (left to right 
seated) Jack Wolf and Bob Lamb. Standing are Jim Schafer, A. G. 
Chambers, and Bill Kellner. Wolf is chairman of the planning com
mittee.

Civil Engineers Establish Name 
To Show Non-Military Aspect

Civil engineering, the oldest engineering field in the 
United States, was started in 1852 by a group o f civilian 
engineers to distinguish themselves from the Army engi
neers.

This group o f men called them
selves - the American Society of 
Civil Engineers. Today, the So-5-Year Plan Offers 

Combined Degrees ciety numbers around 3,700 mem
bers.

•‘The 5-year combined LdboraJ 
Arts and Engineering program 
offers both bachelor of arts and 
bachelor of science degrees,”  said 
John Dunn, associate professor in 
the School o f Engineering.

The required 174 hours are di
vided into three years of liberal 
arts andi two years of Engineering 
courses. Libetul arts studies are 
limited to mathematics, physics, 
and chemistry. For the remaining 
two years in engineering, a_.stu- 
dent can major in any cn^neering 
field.

Lewis Reagan, associate profes
sor o f mathematics, said thait in 
the future it might be possible 
for students to take three years 
o f Liberal arts in another Kansas 
college and two years of engineer
ing jtt the University. In this 
case, the University would award 
•the bachelor of science degree 
and the other college would grrant 
bachelor o f arts degree.

While the field is over a .cen
tury old in the United States, it 
is fairly new on the University 
campus.

The department of civil engi
neering has been part of the 
School o f Engineering since 1D49, 
and the curriculum is designed to 
train Students in the design and 
construction of engineering struc
tures. ‘There are 85 students en
rolled in the civil engineering 
courses. ----------

“The job fields for  a civil en
gineer are wide and varied. Some 
of the different fields open to 
them are federal conservation, 
Army Corps of Engineers, sales 
work, consulting firms, and as 
city employees,”  said W. D. Bcrn- 
hart, civil engineering instructor.

According to the “National So- 
cieity o f Professional Engineers”  
magazine, the starting Salary flor 
a Civil Engineer is an average of 
$5,500 annually.

“ We learn from history that we 
do not learn from history.”

G. W. F. Hegel
History repeats itself; historians 

repeat each other.

Engineers
m i a ?

STUDYING A STEAM ENGINE to see how it sUrU are (from left) 
James Metzer, Bob Hamilton, and Gene Maxom. The steam engine 
will be one of the displays at the Engineering open house this week
end.

THE OPEN DOOR

Engineers and O il
College engineers would do well to 

look at the opportunities in the oil well 

drilling industry. Recently the engineer 

has encroached into this facinating

Choir to Sing 
20 Selections
_ A concert o f  20 musical s'elec- 

jUons performed by the University 
A Capella Choir will be given at 
8 p.m. tomorrow in the dJommons 

[A^itorium.
Selections fo r  the concert will 

include spirituals, madrigals, and 
|iolk songs.

Two of the selections will be 
iMcompanied by the Universaty 
[Symphony Orchestra. These num- 
Ibers are “ Stomp Your Foot,”  and 
[“Cantiole bo Hope.”
I Harold Decker, director, said 
hhe songs that will be simg tomor- 
row will also be perfor?ioed at in- 

|t®nnediate schools, higlv schools, 
[find the St. Louis musical ooncert.

Musical selections for the Fri- 
concert will include Gloria in 

Excolsis' Deo, The Ascension of 
pur Savior, Hodie Christus natua 
p^i Faire is the Heaven, ExaJta- 

Glorification, Sing Me A 
^ng, Out of Range of Cupid’s 

To Close, Edward, Ching- 
Chaw, Reflection, April 

i “ akena U ve, When the Saints Go 
In, Poor Man Lazrus, I

field. Salaries are commensurate with 

the e n g i n e e r ’ s ideas and results

achieved.

The young man’s dream is tomor

row’s hope for a better world. For 

youth has the courage to deviate from 

time-worn paths. Youth has eyes un

blinded by tradition and the conven

tional ways. To youth nothing is impos

sible until it has been tried.

Cardwell Manufacturing Company o f 

Wichita is a pioneer builder o f  equip

ment used in the drilling for  oil world

wide.

Given opportunity, guidance and per

sonal recognition for each step forward 

in his chosen career, the young man of 

vision will become the spark that 

creates progress. To this young man 

our doors are always open.

A college engineer who is endowed with 

creative thinking and uses a scientific 

approach to problems might enjoy the 

opportunities opening at Cardwell.

CARDWELL
Manufacturing Co., Inc

BEECH AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
Wichita, Kansas

A Voice A-Piayin’, Let Not
Song End. and Vocal Piz-'̂caio.
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A representative from the 
Firestone Tire & Rubber 
Company will interview Busi
ness and Liberal Arts gradu
ates interested in sales posi
tions Friday in Rnl. 105, 
Jardine Hall. Appointments 
may be made in the Student 
Services Office.

Plans for the coming state con
vention . wiill be discussed a t the 
meeting of Collegiate Young,Re
publicans .at 7:30 p.m., Thursday, 
in Neff Hall.

Graduating seniors in the 
fields of engineering, math, 
and physics will be inter
viewed by representatives of 
the Temco Aircraft Comipany, 
of Dallas, Texas, today.

-A- group meeting, featuring
a film entitled ‘This is Tem
co,” will be held a t 11:00 a.m., 
in Rm. 201, Engineering 
Building.

Appicdntinents for i n t e r -  
views should be made in the 
Office of Student Services, 
Rm. 1 ^ , Jardine Hall.

Newman Club will not meet to
morrow night. The next meeting 
will bo hold Wednesday, Feb. 29, 
a t 7:30 p.m. in the Blessed Sacra
ment Church Gym.

Howard J. McKibben, sup
erintendent of the Whittier, 
Cal., school district, will be at 
the University Friday to in
terview Education seniors in
terested in teaching in the 
Whittier school system.

Interviews are scheduled 
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. Stu
dents interested should make 
arrangements with the Teach
er Placement Bureau, Rm. 
230, Jardine Hall.

Candidates for admission to 
medical school in the fall of 
1957 are advised to take the 
Medical College Admission 
Test from the Educational 
Testing Service on Saturday. 
May 5, 1956.

Lots of servings 
...Buyjhe 

HALF GALLON!

Press Club President Speaks 
Before High School Group

-AiimsTiionG’s

ChdcJ

I C E  C R E A M
B U Y  T H E  P A C K A G E  

W I T H  T H E  BIG R E D  C H E C K

Press Club President Dale 
spoke Tuesday, to a group 
Newton.

The address initiated a planned 
series of talks to be given by 
Press Club members to . high, 
school students in neighbaring 
•towns. These tailks are to inter
est them in journalism as a pro
fession and acquaint them with 
journalism facilities a t the Uni
versity.

Stewart, Libferal Arts senior, 
of high school students in

Press Club members held a 
meeting last Sunday night In 
which five' new members were 
initiated into the organiza
tion.
Officers elected, in addition to 

Stewart, were Ed Andreopoulos, 
Liberal Arts sophomore, vice-

president; Linda Todd, secretary; 
and Don Rude, Liberal Arts soph- 
omore4,.tr,e«8uri^_._ _

The new members, all Lib
eral Arts students, are De- 
loris Clem, junior Beverly 
Haring, sophomore; and Les
lie W il^n, freshman.
Two honorary members a l^  

wore granted membership. They 
are Janet Noel, Educatwn jun
ior; And Don Dairymple, Liberal 
Arte senior.

THE SUNFLOWER
February 21, 1956

B R A S F I E . L D  J E W E L E R S  
Diamonds — Watches — Glassware — Silverware 

Designs Made to Order
For Better Values

BRASFIELD JEWELERS
110 N. TOPEKA
Call AM 7-5326

U. S. IN •
(Continued from Page l> 

United SUtes—and the west
ern nations also— considerable 
prestige in an area necessary 
to western defense plans, 
where American prestige has 
been slipping for the last six
months. . .
And in the Middle East, when 

the west slips, the Russians are 
alert for the chance to expand 
their own influence, and this pro
vided them with one of the best
in recent years.

No matter which way the Unit
ed States moves, the result will
be unfavorable.

Certainly the delivery of 
the tanks, at this time was 
contrary to American policy.
If the tanks are delivered, 
then there will be no further

grounds for refusal to stJ 
military equipment to Isriii. 
If not. then this country, 
shaky position in the Midd], 
Ekist will be further weal, 
ened, and very likely, Russii'J 
will be strengthened.
In a position where a moveJ 

either direction will almost (9I  
tainly be a losing one, the %\ 
pact of that move on western 
fense, and the honoring of a 
tract should rank as prime coî l 
erations in making the final J 
clsion. One thing is ceti,jl 
though; the State Departmentijl 
reach for more than one bottlij 
aspirin before that docisios J 
reached.

One of the commonest ailnR̂ l 
of the present day is prematal 
formation of opinion.

Classified Ads
RIDE WANTED

Student wants ride to school 
from KeUogg & Yale in time for 
9 p.m. class on Mon.“Wed. Fn. 
and 9 p.m. or 10 p.m. on Tues. and 
Thurs.

Ride Wanted from 1648 S. Elpyco 
in time for 9:00 class Mon. thru 
Pri.

Call MU 3-7561 Ext 348 
Use Sunflower Want Ads

•  WANTED
WASHING & IRONING — 8* 
sopable.rates..-Near the univen ĵ 
Neat and Dependable—MU 4-6s|
TYPING WANTED—Reasmili 
rates on themes, term papers, 
Call MU 2-4745. '

FOR RENT
Two largo sleeping rooms li| 
boys, each room has private Id] 
and twin beds. 337 N. BvoadTin.1

The more perfectly packed your To the touch . . .  to the taste,
cigarette, the more pleasure it an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis- 
gives . . .  and Accu-Ray packs fies the m o s t . . .  burns more 
Chesterfield far more perfectly, .evenly, smokes much smoother.

Firm and pleasing to the lips
. . . mild yet deeply satisfying to 
the taste -  Chesterfield alone is 
pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray

Chesterfield
eiKom  at Mnu Towcn Ca

m ild , ye t

t h e y  f

KlNG-SlZi
5RE6UUI

]
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